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was lost, and the platform wa3 then

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Goy't Report
THE IMMORTALITY THAT 18 NOW :

. GBOBOK JOHN EOMAKI8.
'Tl s said that memory Is life,

And that, thousjh deaa, mn ar alive :Keinqved from sorrow, care and strifeThey live because their works survive-An- dsome find.swaetneta ia the thoughtThat immortality Is now ;
That thsugb. our earthly parts are fcrouirhtTo reunite with all below;
The spirit and the life yet live

In future lives of all their kindAnd, acting still In them, can giv4 N

Eternal life to every mlndi,

The web ef things on ere ry slde--
Islolned by lines we may not see ;

And great or narrow, small or wideWhat has been governs what shall be.No change In childhood's early dayNo storm that raged, no thought that ran.But leaves a trace upon the clay
Which slowly hardens Into man ;

And so. amid the race of men.And of the earth no denizenShall be as though he hid not ben

1 V j&g3B
1 ABSQlLfiTELY FURS

buck, mu3t have free access to the
The Old Friend
And the best friend, that never
falls you, 13 Simmons Liver Begu-lato- r,

(the Bed Z) that's what
you hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver- - medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do.
- jit i3 the King of Liver Medi-
cines ; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidney3 and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. This i3 the medicine ; you
Want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid," or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea. :

:il EVKRY PACKAGEfl,H" the Z Stamp In red on wraiipj,
. a. H. ZEIL1N & CO., Philadelphia, Fa.

Souttal Railway Co.

(PIEDMONT AIR LINE)

RiciiMoND& Danville & North
UAKOLINA DIVISIONS.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE

IN EFFECT JUNE 17 , 1894

SOUTHBOUND. Daily. ,
NOS. 35 & 9. No. 11. No. 37.

Lv Richmond 12 40 pm 13 50 am
Lv Burkeville 8 30 pm 2 40 am
Lv Keysville 311pm 3 SO am
Ar lanvllia 5 31 pm 5 35 am
Lv Damville 5 50 pm 7 00 am 5 40 am
Ar Reidsville 6 41 pm 7 50 am ' .. .....
Ar Greensboro 7 88 pm 8 40 am 6 58 am
Lv Qoldsboro 2 00 pm 5 00 pm
Ar Raleigh 4 05 pm 8 20 pm .
Lv Raleigh ,410pm S 45 am
Lv Durham B 15 pm 6 44 am
Ar Ore-n- s bore 7 20 pm 8 35 am
Lv Winston itO pm 5 40am 6 05 pm
Lv Greensboro '7 35 pm 8 45 am 6 58 am
Ar Salisbury 9 03 pm 10 25 am 8 11 am
Ar Btatesvllle 11 19 am
ArAahevHle 4 00 pm
Ar Hot Springs 5 36 pm
Lv Salsbury 915 pm 10 30 am 811 am
Ar Charlotte 10 40 pm 13 CO nn 9 25 am
Ar Spartanburg 12 57 am 2 45 pm 1137 am
Ar Q reen v ille 1 r2 am 4 05 pm 12 28 pm
Ar Atlanta 5 20 am 9 86 pm 3 55 pm
Lv Charlotte 10 50 put 9 30 am
Ar Columbia 2 15 am 12 55 pm
Ar Augusta x 8 45 am 4 02 pm

NORTHBOUND. Daily.
NOS. 10 4 36. No. 12. No. 38

Lv Augusta' 7 00 pm .........;. 1 30 pm
Lv Columbia 3 20 am 5 10 pm
Ar Charlotte 6 40 am 8 30 pm
Lv Atlanta 9 00 pm 8 00 am 12 00 Nn
Ar Charlotte 6 30 am 6 40 pm 8 29 pm
Lv Charlotte MOO am 7 00 pm 8 89 pin
Ar Salisbury 8 28 am 8 25 pm 9 49 pm
Lv Hot Springs 12 44 pm
Lv Asheville .. 2 30pm
Lv Btatesvllle 7 11pm
Ar Salisbury . 8 00 pm
Lv Salisbury 8 33 am 8 30 pm 9 49 pm
Ar Greensboro 10 05 am 10 05 pm 11 09 pm
Ar Winston 11 15 am t 9 25 am 9 25 am
Lv Oreensboro 10 10 am 12 01 am
Ar Durham .12 00 nn 3 35 am
Ar Raleigh 1 00 pm 1 80 am .

Ar Qoldsboro 3 00 pm 1 00 pn
Lv Raleigh 5 45 am 410 pm 410 pm
Lv Greensboro 10 10 am

'
10 10 pm 11 09pm

Ar Reidsville 10 57 am 10 56 pm
Ar Danville 11 45 am 11 40 am 13 27 am
Ar Keysville 18 pm 3 20 am 3 00 am
Ar Burkeville 8 00 pm 4 08 am 4 08 am
Ar Richmond 4 50 pm t 20 am 6 20 am

tDally. DaUy except Sunday,

UK m Lli liDIN 7ALLE7

RAILWAY COMPANY.

Jolm Grill, Beceiver
Condensed Schedule.

In effect June 24th, 1894.

NORTH BOUND No. 2.

Leave Wilmington. ...... d .. 7 00 am
Arrive Fayette ville.. . 10 10 am
Leave Fayetteville . 10 27. am
Leaje Fayettville Junction .10 30 am
Leive Sanford... .. ...... . .11 48 am
Leave Climax. . 1 46 pm
Arrive Greensboro ... . . 2 16 pm
Leave Greensboro . . . 255 pm
Leave Stokesdale. . . . 3 4&pm
Arrive Walnut Cove . 4 20 pm
Leave Walnut Cove 4 33 Pm
Leave Rural Hall. . . 5 01 pm
Arrive Mt. AiryM.M . 6 25 pm

SOUTH BOUND-NO- . 1.

Leave Mt. Airy. . ....... .- -. . 9 45 am
Leave Rural Hall. .......... . 1 1 06 am
Anive Walnut Cove. XI 35 am
Leave Walnut Cove .11 42 am
Leave Stckesdale .12 o2,pin
Arrive Greensboro 12 55 pm
Leave Greensboro .......... 1 02 pm
Leave Climax. ........... . 1 30pm
Leave Sanford. ............ . 3 17 pm
Arrive Fayetteville Junction. . 428 pm
Arrive Fayetteville . . 4 34Pm
Leave Fayetteville 4 45 Pm
Arrive Wilmington. , 7 55 Pm

M. R- - BCOTT,n.'mkbank, .' Reidsville NIC

Mum's & Scott,
Attorneys-at-La- w,

v u,isON & KEID3VILLE, N. C
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K . of R. and 8.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,

I )anville, Va.

yifcs errjcl Iicrjeipclsor,

; Proprietors,:-- .
r

Situnttd in the Heart of the City.

A Well Kept Two Dollar House. ;

fe'obd. Sample Rooms
A number .'of.

Shirts, Collars; & Cuffs.
f, i

J ii s t ( ) i x;uod a .complete and
ikmIiv li tic of '

:

Cobrl Bum Shirts,
uith niffs attached, to wear
with white collars. .They are
W'wz ties. We have also
a Heal line of . v
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

spring fUiUerus. Our white
eliit tsV collars and cuffs are of
tlie stitiidard brands and made
lv the hes.t manufacturers.

rV'(i havi; just opened a com-
plete line of V

SPRING HATS !

Allslvlis,- - sizes, colors.; nd

WARREN & DUDLEY,

THE HABERDASHERS,

434 Main St., - DANVILLE, VA.

W. B. BEACHAM.
Architect and Builder.

-A LS( i DEALER IN

bTtLMNU MATERIAL.

A c.;inl,'t i'st.'ck ofiroiiffh and dressed

and Windows, Shingles, Laths, &cj
A w.iysou hand..
' WkII l'ier. Mantels and Hearths.

VUns ninl est iuiatea on application.
N,t;., Feb. 1st. 1891.

V D YE TO jkVE AND LIVE
TO DYE."

WJNST0X.S VLE3I

Steam 'Dyeing

-- AND

; Cleaning Works.

Impairing a Specialty,

te': K.11Mh.i Street Winstoo.

I'e Ladies Choice Mn,

M North State Mint
-

'"uifd ,?r' " ' only eDnffs niann-ai- id

ki .,'T' Varolii, and everj tme
tuio ht1'' larullulm should see to It

1
Ma e

M
4 aol& 'or used

(funds &re p.

K YEhl BEST

('6-
, iiikt'a'",ll,kVt. ai d re made exclusively

huh Carol inaLeaf.

ISU'lcc'"e8iondence solicited. ;

E,ivKcniS.yop;KaniiracliiriDgCo.l

PVRlUM,:x.C.

.

how much the people of his adoptedcounty thought pf Gua Graham, andwould battle manfully until the ideasof November for jthe triumphant elec,tion ot their beloved adopted son
Mr. B. B. Boone, of Durham, inadi a"

ringing as well as forcible speech lascconulng the nomination.
On motion of Mr. J. S. Johnson, ofRockingham, the, rules were suspended

and Gns Grahani was aomination forCongress amid prolonged cheers. Atthis juncture, asjf by one voice, Gra-ha- m

! Graham! ! Graham! ! was relied
n ui me large assembly. I

ha2rmnl. Wbb PPoiDted Col.John Webster, of Rockingham, andCapt. E. H. Holt, of Alamance, a com-
mittee to waltiiponMr. Graham andto Inform him! of his nomination by
acclamation. During the absence ofthe eommlttee, the Congressional Ex-cuti- ve

Committee was eWted, com-
posed of the following gentlemen WW. Fuller, Durham, chairman, Ala-
mance, R. L. Holt; Caswell, G. Willi-amso- n,

Granville, E. T. White; Guil-ford,-Jn- o.

N. Wilson; Orange, CMParks; Person, J. A. Long; Rocking-
ham, John N. Watt; Stokes, John 1.Humphreys.

Just as the Executive Committeewas completed the committee came inith G us Graham and escorted him tothe stand amid enthusiastic cheers. Howas introduced to the convo.ntinn .

Col. Webster, J
Mr. Graham never look1 hotior a.ifriends happier than when he faced

chat Tly of true blue Democrat. n
thanked the convention in the warmetmanner ior the honor conferrd nnnn
aim, and said he had sought the nomU
nation and was proud to say that hn
highly appreciated the confidence andsjood will the good people of the 5th
District had placed in him and th
should never be deceived. He snok..
enthusiastically of the coming cam
paign and said he intended to carry
the standard of Democracy to victnrw
and . would not cease work from nn
until the sun went down on the 7th of
November. He said he would be foundin, the front rank of the battle, butmust be aided by every true Democrat
ic worker of the District. Let workana tnorough organization be our
watchword in the campaign, lie said
he had no abuse to heap upon any
member of the Third party as he had
many warm friends in that party who
were honest in their views and entitled
to respect! He said ho was a frieud of
all'the people, and if elected would be
truly their faithful servant.

In d'mcushing the issues he said he
stood squarely on the State Democrat-ic.platfor- m

of 1S90, and also that of the
National as enuciatcd at Chicago; as
construed by the. people of the South
und not of the North. He was in favor
of free silver, income tax, tariff reform,
etc., and closed hU speech by agaiii-thankln-

the convension for the honor
conferred upon him.

Col. John R. Webster, of the Reids
ville Weeki, was called for and he
ascended the platform and made a
most enthusiastic speech. Said ho
would not allow any man In the district
to do more for Graham than he. Not
only would he use his pen but would
make speeches during the campaign In
his behalf. During his ipeech he was
greeted with applause, and when I e
stepped off of the platform to take his
seat the boys roared at the top of their
voices "hurrah for Webster."

It was fully demonstrated that the
Democratic party in the 5th District
was working in great harmony, and
would present a united column on the
march against Republicanism, and the
hash of Tommio Settle who has not
been in his seat all told over 40 days
during the lonr session, would un
doubtedly be settled on the 7th day of
November next. He did remain in his
seat long enough to vote against the
Interest of the people of this district,
breaking promises which he had made
to bis friends of the Third party, and
stuck to the old Republican ship.

THE TENNESSEE ELECTIONS.

Memphis, Tesn. Official returns
of the election for this county show
the Democratic ticket to have gone
through complete by majorities raog
lng from 'JI7 to 4,720. The average
falls about 1,200 short of the majorities
secured in the presidential election of
1592. In the other counties of west
Tennessee,1 nearly, all ot which have
been heard from, the Democrats have
fully held their own. In some coun-
ties the fnsionists have elected their
county ticket while the Democratic
nominees for the Supreme bench have
received largo majorities. This is the
case in O'Brien county, where the
Democrat 'Supreme Court gets a mas
ortty of 600. This indicates that the

Populists have sacrificed the Republls
can Supreme Court nominees in order
to get in the Populists' candidates for

cal offices. In Maury county, middle
Tennessee, including the city of Co--

imbia, the Democrats have a gain of
1,300, which onsets the loss in Shelby.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends .to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live tet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
"xhs expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs. ,

U excellence Is doe to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana pewnanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
aiet with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, liver and Bowels without weak
ening4hem and it b perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrnp of Figs is for sale by all drag-gist- a

in 50c and $1 bottles, bat it ia man--,
nfactnred by the California Fig Syrnp
Ccctaly, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, 8yrnp of Figs,
and being well Informed, yoa will not
accept any substitute if oflered.

HYPNOTISM EFT3""0- - ow.t, . Tollaaboat Lkla
arson HrpuoUim. yam will fld thl boVk at
Jism. tnaaporUtion

for aubMrlptlM to HomeSaai Heart!the jWaat hon6hvl YdlrSa
3?w foM H,lTH3 ruBuamNooX

The Stocking that Fits
Doesn't distort the toes.

The toes retain their natural paiitions
Outwears the old style.
The big toe,having room cnough.itaji uuidt

Infrowin nil,. oorn, tmriloaa, ate., dtM
to wearing th Aid y t itorkiiif , w pre

Young menuvou want ta avc
and at the same time hava thr nirt fifvi.
socks you ever wore, writ V

.
a- r - V w IkfMVtlchoc Store, Danville. Va.. ami f . ,,ir

dozen pairs of the above-name- celebra-
ted socks. No one has ever used them
who could be persuaded to buv other llnH.
afterwards. A full sq.d1v for Ladi r anil
Boys always on hand,

A full snpplv of the latest an l mrHtf rvin- w
ular shapes and styles of Hats. Shoha.

jrrvjrr
Ac

tor young and old men and children now in
stock.

W. P. AVERETT,
it Masonic Temple, - DANYILLE, TA. .

EXCUSE ME.

But I Want You

Ta know that I am still at the old
stand and am daily receiving a
beautiful assortment of ladies'

DRESS GOODS,

cScc, &c.
I have made a sbecialty of

.

WASH FABRICS

Suitable for April and May"wear.
xne goods and styles are .

THE VERY LATEST

while the prices areistonlshingly
low.

The country bar ceased to look:
to Congress for financial relief but
the Ladic's of Reidsville and vicin
ity are looking nearer home. They
are looking to Huffine for relief

FROM HIGH PRICES

and they shall hl whit th:y.want. !

utop in, you are welcome wheth
er you buy or not.

SIMPLES SEHT 01 IPPLICATI01.

All goods positively CASS

Truly Your friend Sec.

J.D.HUFFINES

ReidsviUe, N. C, March azad 1894I

GO OR SEND
TO

ENRIGHT'S,
DANVILLE, VA., '

TAu( select a nic SDriaffsuifc
of elotiieg. He has i ust received
and opened the largest and
prettiest and most stylish line
of spring and summer

SUITINGS AND TROCSBR

ever carried in that city.
fiur. jbmuuuT. has received ,

his entire stock for this sDrinc
and summer, so call or send at
once so yon can have the entire
stock to select from.

unanimously adopted.
The following were the substitutes

oflered by Col. Means:
In section 1, substitute for all after

the figures 18D2, the following: "That
we are particularly interested in re
storing the finances of this country te
tne best possible condition tor the hap
piness and welfare of the people. That
the people are entitled to sound and
honest money, abundantly sufficient in
volume to supply the business needs of
country; that whatever may be the
form of the people's currency, Nations
m ur owite, wnetner goiu, silver or pas
per, it should be so regulated and
guarded by government action or by
wise and careful law3, that no one can
be deluded as to the certainty and
stability of its yaiue. Every dollar put
into tne hands of the people should be
01 tne same intrinsic value or puicuas
lng .power, and with these condition
absolutely guaranteed, we demand the
speedy enactment of laws for the use
of both gold and silver upon equal
terms in tne aujustment 01 our curren
cy. '

For Resolution 4, substitute the fol-
lowing: That we especially assert our
deyotion to the great cause of tariff re
form, and heartily commend President
Cleveland and the Democrats in the
Senate and House of Representatives
of the preseht Congress, who have so
splendidly striyen in this behalf, for
tneir patriotic enorts to redeem our
party promises in this matter and se
cure such legislation on this subject as
win giye to the people 01 this republic
the blessings and benefits of a tariff
"limited to the necessities of the goy-ernme- nt

when honestly and economi-
cally administered.''

And that we condemn, together with'
Republican and Populist Senators, the
action of Senators Gorman, Brie, Hill
Smith, Caffrey and Blanchard on the

btariff bill now pending in Congress, as
party perhdy and party dishonor."
For resolution 6, substitute the fols

lowing: "That we have full faith in
the great wisdom of President Cleve-
land, in his loyalty to th6 principles of
our party, and we endorse his adminis
tration for having carried out those
principles as fully as it has been possi
ble under the adverse circumstances
confronting him. That while some of
us do d ffer from him in some matters
of policy, we are agreed in the belief
that he is impelled in all his actions by
motives of the highest patriotism and
by an unselfish deyotion to the greats
est good of the wholef people. And
that we admire and approye his cour-
age and firmness In sustaining law and
order and suppressing lawlessness and
riot."

Mr. Murphy, of Buncome, Introduced
the following resolution:

Resolved, That this convention re-
commend that the several counties it
the State hold a primary election on
the first Tuesday in November next
under such rules and regulations as the
State Democratic Committee may pre
sence, ac wmca primary election
tne democratic voters 01 the various
counties may; express their pre
ference for two representatives in
the United States Senate, provided
tnat sucn election shall not be held un
less the Executive Committee of each
county so direct.

Mr. G. S. Bradshaw moved to lay the
resolution on the table. The vote on
this motion was taken by counties and
resulted ayes 694, noes 218 so the reso-
lution was laid on the table.

A vote of thanks was returned to
Chairman Simmons and to the officers
of the convention, and the convention
then adjourned at 6:45 p. m.

STATE PLATFORM OF THE PEO.
PLE'S PARTY.

Resolved 1st. That the People's pan.
ty of North CaroHna in convention as-
sembled reaffirm the principles of the
People's party, both State, and Nation,
al, and especially the reforms herein
set forth.

2. The free and. the unlimited coin-
age both silver ar d gold at the time-honor- ed

ratios of 16 to 1. We des
nounce the Democratic party for

unconditionally the only law
on our statute books authorizing the
coinage of silver. We believe the res-
toration of silver to its proper place as
money metal will not only open up our
new idle mines, tend to create pros
perity where depression and financial
ruin, like grim spectres grope about,
but will also increase our trade with
Mexico, South American Republics.
China, and other countries, giving us
many advantages that we do not now
enjoy.

We denounce both the Republican
and Democratic administration for re-
fusing to use silver dollars as well as
gold dollars on the liqnidation of the
National obligations and the redemo- -

t!on ot the greenbacks and silver cer--
tificats, when the discretion to do so
rested with the administration.

3. The abolition of national banks.
and tne substitution of legal tender
Treasury notes, to supplement the use
of sold and silver money Issued in
sufficient volume to do the business of
the country on a cash system, regulats
ing the amount needed on a per capita
basis as the business interests of the
country expand, and that all money
issued by the government shall be legal
tender In payment of all debts, both
public and private.

4. We denounce both the Republi
can and uemocratie parties for con
trading the currency of the country
while population and business increas- -

, and also for the further crime of
issuing interest bearing bonds la time3
of peace, to be a perpetual debt upon
every productive industry to pay the
interest thereon. We favor the issuing
of more money ta we a new impetus
to every honest industry, instead of
issuing interest bearing bonds, which
not only makes money scareer, stag
nates trade and paralyzes every indus
trial eaterprisei but which also length
ens the greedy fingers of the heartless
Shj locks so that they can re&ch into
the pockets of the next generation and
ob them ot their Wealth as soon as

earned. We denounce a policy which
fos s no industry so much as it does
that of the mortgage and sberiffv

5. We denounce the McKinley tariff
bill and the pending Democratic tariff
bill as unjust to the consumers of the
country, and leading to the formation
of trusU, combines and1' monopolies
wnicu nave oppressed the people, ana
especially de we denounce the unnesa
ry and burdensome increase in the tax
on sugar and other necessaries of life,
so largely used by the poorer portion
01 our people, while the taxea have
been loweiej some of the luxuries
of the rich, which should bear the
heaviest burden.

We especially denounce the pending
tariff bill as a cowardly makeshift for
tariff reform. . It not only substitutes
Democratic protection for Republican
protection on certain manufactured ar
tides, but also strives to discriminate
against the producers of wealth by put-
ting the raw materials which their labor
produces upon the tree - list while It
forces them and every citizen to pay a
high tax on the manufactured article.
The revenues of the government can

andshouldbe raised without sueh un
just and increased discrimination.

6. We favor a graduated tax on in
comes that Will tax all incomes, private
or corporate, 01 3,u'W oie per cent.
and oa all larger incomes a proportion
ate increase- - so that the wealthy will
bear their share of the expenses of the
government in proportion ta their
ability to pay. If such a law was in
force, and properly executed, we be-
lieve, that sufficient revenue would be
raised from that source to enable us to
reduce the burdens on those in moder
ate circumstances, now so heavily tax-
ed, at least one half.

7. We favor the enactment of such
laws by Congress as shall effectually
prevent tne dealing in futures of all
agricultural and mechanical eroduc -
tions. We do not believe that the bill
now pending before congress is suffi-
cient to remedy the evil.

8. That when the State and Na
uuu&i uiauorms come in connict our
Representative In Congress shall be
bound by the State platform. t$

9. mil we are unaiteraDiy opposea
to the permlscuous emigration of for
eigners into this country and favor
stringent national legislation to scruti
nize, regulate and control the same so
as to exclude from our shores the
vicious, corrupt and degraded class
of emigrants.

10. we are "In favor of electing
United States Senators by a direct yote
of the people.

11. We deplore the existence of con
ditions which fill a land of "overpros
duction" with enforced idleness, destls
tution, ahd lawlessness. These are the
legitimate fruits of Republican and
Democratic maladministration, betray-
al of popular confidence, and perver-
sion of the people's goyernment to the
use and advantage of a destructiye mon-
ey trust and to other monopolies. We
sympathize with the oppressed everyi
where; but we are opposed to all laws
less combinations of men, whether rep-
resenting capital or labor. We believe
in peace and strict obedience to law.
We are opposed to sttikes as tending
to infractions of the law, as wrong in
principle, ana condemn them as we do
the unlawful and unprosecuted combl
nations of capital against which , they
contend. We urge upon labor the
wise use ot the ballot as the only peace
able solution of the grave conditions
that confronts our social progress, con
djtions which cannot be converted into
social peace except on the basis of
social rifrht.fionsnpsa

12. For thirty years riotous living
debauchery and shameless disregard)
lor the rights of the people has been
the .rule rather than the ception at
Washington. The present administra
tion, the present Senate and Congress,
seem to be composed largely ot men
who are outstripping their predeces
sors. Some of them are old-time- rs and
their new associates have caught the
infection. The money power, whiskey,
sugar, and other monopolies are repre
sented in the cabinet and in both
Houses of Congress. At present we
have a government of, for and by trusts
and monopolies. In striking contrast
to the above we point with pride to the
clean records made by our little band
of People's party Senators and Con-
gressmen. Always at the post of duty,
never arrested to make a quorum, un-
selfish, fearless, incorruptible, like true
Spartans they have stood by their
pledges to a man. With this record
ia our favor we assert that "honesty
in politics is not an iridescent dream,"
and can invite all who earnestly desire
good goyernment to leave their monopoly-r-

idden parties and help as to fill our
National Legislative balls with honest
statesmen.

13. We favor the running of the
public schools of our State at least f jur
months in each year as. required by our
Constitution for both races, in order
that the blessings of education may be
extended to all the people of our State
alike. '

U. We cendemn the Democratic
administration of North Carolina for
its failure to execute the anti-tru- st

laws now on our statute books, also
for the failure to prosecute the officers
of broken banks t trough whose crimi
nal carelessness and dishonesty, large
amounts of both public and private
funds have been lost and 'our citizens.
widows and orphans have been made
to suffer. J '

15. We favor the establishment of a
State institution for the reformation of
young criminals.

16. We condemn the last General
Assembly of the State for its lavish and
reckless waste of the people a money,
and for its failure to collect the back
taxes due and collectable from certain
railroad corporations in the State, and
especially for its cowardly, unfair and
unjust attack upon the Charter 01 tne
State Alliance, in shameless baste and
for failing to give notice of said attaek
to the parties concerned.

17. We condemn the election meth
ods resorted to ia certain counties and
pneincts of other counties in the elec
tion of 1892, concocted and executed
by the democratic machine of the State,
by which thousands of citizens who
nave voted for years under the same
registration were deprived ef their
suffrage, by which ballots of the Peo-
ple's . party, after eing delivered to
poll holders; to be properly deposited
were destroyed la bull pens" and
other dark hole voting places, and bat- -
lots for th Democratic party were sub
stituted; by which false returns were
made; by which county canvassing
boards with "autocratic power, threw
out many townships which gave ma-

jorities tor the People's party, to Buen
an extent a to put in power a minority
party. Such a patty is nnfl( to govern.
Such a party is an irresponsible despo-
tism bottomed on fraud, and all good
citizens should str.ve to defeat and
crush it.' We favor such changes in
our present election law and election
machinery as will take from the pirtv
in power the absolute eontrol of the
suffrages of all of our people. We
condemn the Democratic party tor
abusing this high and sacred trust by
perverting the will of the . people and
polluting tb.3 springs of our liberty for
aordiu and selfish gain, and to tnat ena,
striving to make political bench men
under the county government system
of such important officers as county
commissioner, and Justices of the
peace, who should respect the wishes
of the people and be as pare in charac
ter and as non-Dmrtla- la action as
any officer clothed in ja?icial ermine
Threlore,

Resolved. That every man, white or

ballot box. His vote must be received.
muse dc ouoxeu, correct returns must
be made and the ma who has the ma
Jority, If it Is only one vote,' must be
Inducted into office and exercise its
lunctions, or thl government cannot
endure.

18. Upon thU statement of prlnci
pies and policies the People's party
asi&s ine intelligent juugement 01 the
people of North Carolina. It asks
change

m .
of

.
administration

. . . .
and a chancre

ot party, in oruer tnat tnere may . be
change of system and a change of
methods; thus giving life to every
drooping : business, thus assuring that
every man snau DrosDer acnorrt ntr t.n

1 his labor and his merits, and thus
1 guaranteed thateverv man RhaU hs

vqu&i 1 iguui auu protection unuer just
ana righteous laws.

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas, The People's party regrets
the, recent death of Senator Zebulon
B. Vance, in which the State lost one
of her truest sons, and inasmuch as our
State has never recognized, in a fitting

.t. ,l:i.t i . j . .... ,
Luauuci tuo uisuuguisuea aouity and
patriotic services of any of her sons,
and with a view to making a beginning,
therefore

Resolved, That we favor and request
our people to co-oper- with the other
friends of late Senator Vance, to raise
a sufficient fund to build a suitable
monument to hia memory.

Whereas, On account of the weak-
ness of human nature even the best
and purest men when elevated to office
by ene political party are liable to be
biased and often even unconsciously
in xavor 01 saia party, ana

Whereas, The People's party believes
tnat tne nest interests of the State can
be served by lifting the iudiHal ermine
above the contaminating influences-o- f

partisan politics, therefore
Resolved, That it shall alwavs be

cardinal principle of our. party law to
select anti-cas- t our votes for the broad-
est, purest and best qualified for the
high and important office of Judgeship
iriespeciive 01 party amuations.

A. W. GRAHAM A WINNER.

NOMINATED FOR CONGRESS BY AO
CXiAMATION.

Oxford ' Ledger. .

Oa Tuesday the thrifty tobacco city,
01 our grana oiu state was the mecca
for the time and unswerving Democrats
OI the .tilth Congressional District
were warmly received viih open arms
by the Democrats of Durham, . who
joined in with a spirit that showed de
votion to principles of good governs
ment in the interes; of the whole peo-
ple. Such men as C. B. Green, E. J.
I'arish, w. w. Fuller, R. B. Boone,
trans uuer, on. a. Anrier. James A
Robinson' and othnr's faces beamed
with Democratic j y and the erasD of
their hands convinced you at once that
their hearts were truiy devoted to the
work.

Wa met a good old I irmer bv the
name of Robinson, who has been farm-ta- g

for 50 years, who said: "Why this
is bound to be a Democratic year; I
have farmed for 50 years, and never
had a better crop in my life; . It will
not be necessary for me to strike a lick
of work for 2 years unless I veant to.
I have just completed tw6 splendid
curing barns, and I have named one of
them Cleveland and the other one
Stevensoa, which are fall jot some of as
good tobacco as you can find any-
where." i

THE CONVENTION.

The Congressional Convention as
sembled at 2:30, and was, taking ii al
together, one of the most intelligent
and refined political bodies ' we ever
1 .oked upon. Among them was some
of the wheel horses of the Fifth Dis-
trict, ready to stand in front of the
enemy and battle for white supremacy
and the perpetuation of Democratic

inciples. .
Mr. J. A. Long, of the eood old

county of Person, chairman of the Ex-
ecutive Committee, called the conven
tion to erder by inviting S. H. Webb.
of Alamance, te the temporary chair
manship. W. w. Fuller and Gen.
Glenn were invited to escort the chairs
man to the chair. Mr. Webb saade
very appropriate remarks.

Committee on credentials One from
each county: M. A. Angler, E. Long,
J. II. Dillard, Jr., J. II. House. A.
Walters, J. C. Wall, A. L. Brooks. B.
S. Mitchell, W. M. Pritchard. V

Committee on permanent organlsa
tion H. H. VIckers, W. H. Carroll,
Gen. J. D. Glenn, W. A. Bobbltt. J.
V. Price, J. C. Wall, J. c. Moore, J.
U. Carr, A. L. Holden.

The committees retired and during
their absence the chairman read an in- -
citation from the Golden Belt Club in- -
vkirig the members to visit Its rooms,
C. B. Green was called upon and made
some very stirring remarks upon the
inteix-f-t he had in the campaign and
tb cm-- e of Democracy. '

Tfi. committee on credentials report
ed tut every county wa represented
and the Vote is as follows: Alamance
33; Caswell 27; Darbam 30; Grant ille
34; Guilford 5: Orange 22; Person 25;
Rockingham 38; Stokes 25.

The committee on organization made
their report, with Col. W. A. Dobbltt,
as chairman, and recommended S. H.
Webb for permanent chairman, and J.
A. Robinson, "secretary with J. T.
Brtt, W. H. Wiliard, J. D. Kernodie
and all Democratic editors as secreta
ries. Report adopted.

Nominations were next in order and
Capt. Jake Ixng, of Alamance, arose
and placed in nomination A. W. Gra
ham, is q., and paid a glowing tribute
to his worth and character, and sai4
he was really a man of the people add
in whom the people bad. the greatest
confidence Hand that be would be
elected la November, ete.

Mr. J. K.1 Hughes, of Oraage, second-
ed the nomination 'n a plain speeeb,
which abounded ki d!gh encoKiUuu
upon the bead ot a true and beloved
son of old Orange.

Mr. D. Schenck, of Grcensboro,made
a thrilling i speech for GuIlforJ, and
showed that be was full of Democracy
and heartily seconded the' nomination
ot Mr. Graham, and promising a rous
fog Democratic majority from old
Gnilford in November.

Major B. S. Boyiter, on the part of
Granville seconded the nomination in
a neat speech, telling the convention

STATE DEMOCRATIC TLAT,
FORM;

The Democracy of North Carolina
submit to the voters of the State the
following declaration ef principles,
yiz:

Resolved 1, That we m the
doctrines of the party as enunciated by
th Chicago Convention; of 1892; and
honestly desire to signify a3 follows
wnat is the construction placed by us
upon the section thereof relating to
silver, viz:

We hold that it is the duty of the
law-maki- deportment of the govern,
ment, now in the hands of the Democ-
racy, to take immediate steps to restore
by legislation the equal privileges of
silvef with gold at the mints, by the
free and unlimited coinage of both gold
and: siver at the ratio of 16 to 1, such
being the ratio of coinage ! which here"
tofore has held in the United States.

Resolved 2, That we urge upon the
said law-maki-ng department f the
government the abolition of the uncon-
stitutional and prohibitive tax of 10
per ; cent, upon the issues of State
banks. j

Resolved 3, That, in view of the de-
pleted conditioR in which the late Re
publican administration left the Treas-
ury of the United States Dreaentinc

' as it did, such a lamentable contrast to
the overflowing ponditioni in which it
was delivered by Mr. Cleveland's first
administration to its Republican su-
ccessorwe urge upon the said law-
making department, the immediate
enactment of an income tax.

Resolved 4, That we emphatically
approve the tariff doctrine enunciated
by the Chicago platform.

Resolved 5, That while we are op-
posed to the slightest qualification, in
favor of the Federal Government, of
the repeal of the ten per cent, tax on
State, bank issues, we nevertheless ad-
vocate as a matter of State policy such
regulation and restriction of the issues
of banks chartered by North Carolina
as will secure a sound currency.

Resolved 6, That we admire the
courage and lofty patriotism of the
President, and that we most heartily
commend his prompt and effective ac-
tion under the law for the suppression
of the efforts of alien anarchist's to dis-
turb, by force and violence, the true
relations of labor and capital; his stur-
dy efforts to secure the enactment of
tariff reform as called for in the party
platform; his prompt approval of the
bill repealing the Federal election law;
the notable reduction of the expenses
of government 'under his administra
lion, and the freedom from scandal
which has been'such a marked feature
ot his return to the head of affairs.

We point with pride to the record of
the Democratic party in North Caroli-
na and endorse the ppesent State ad-
ministration. For eighteen years this
party has had full control Of the State
government. It has administered it
with the greatest economy and at all
times with an eye . single to the best
interests of all the people. ComiDg
into power at the end of a reign of de-
bauchery and crime, it addressed itself
to the work of rehabilitation, and its
record is one which Justly challenges
public admiration.lt has rebuilt our pub-
lic school system; established asylumns
for the care of unfortunates; adminis-
tered justice; promoted bur public
worKs;iosterea every public enterprise,
reduced taxation, and in all respects
justified the confidence of those who
have trusted it. It has afforded securi-
ty to life and property, protected both
capital and labpr in its rights, and done
all that government can do for a peo-
ple. No scandal has, attracted to its
administration of public affairs. We
congratulate our citizens Upon their
well reposed trust in it; we congratu-
late them upon the friendly relations
existing between the races; npon the
prospects of bounteous crops and re-
turning prosperity. With the record
before them we appeal to them for a
vote of confidence this year in the
Democratic party.

Resolved, That we favor the aboli-
tion of the internal taxes on spirits and
tobacco a9 soori as practicable; and if
this cannot be done that the harsh and
unjust features of the law for its collec-
tion be modified.

Mr. Caldwell stated for himself that
he dissented from the plank providing
for the co'mage of silver and gold ia
the ratio of 16 to 1.

The following is the resolution which
was adopted in regard to . Senator
Vance:

Whereas, Sinee the Democratic party
of North Carolina last assembled in
convention, death has claimed Hon.
Zebulon B. Vance, the State's mo3t il
lustrious citixen; it is by this Conven-
tion.

Resolved, That appreciating his con-spicio- us

abilities and long and most
honorable public service?, profound
sorrow is expressed on account ot the
calamity which has failen upon the
State in the event referred to. We ad-
mire the, noble-life,- . public and private,
ef this erninqht citizen, and refer to it
as the noblest example of North Caro-
lina manhood. ,

Col. P. B Means moved to consider
the platform by sections. lie declared
that this convention had before it the
success of the Democracy in Noith
Carolina. He declared that there were
some parts of that platform which if
adopted would disintegrate the Demo-
cratic party.
k Capt. Coke moved that the resolution
reported by the committee in honor of
the memory of Senator Vance be adop-
ted by a rising vote, and this prevailed,
every delegate rising in respectful

Vlence to bis leer.
Mr. E lias made a speech, declaring

that the platform was not satifactory.
It did not endorse either the National or
State Democratic administrations lie
said thTe were no principles enuncia
ted. He moved that it be re referred
and again formulated.

Mr. Means then again urged his mo
tion to consider the platform seriatim

Mr. R. B. Glenn moved as a substi
tute that the convention adopt unani
mously the report of the committee on
platform, and made a ringing speech
in suDrort of bis motion.

Mr. Means again spoke to his motion
and offered three amendments, all ot
which were defeated. Mr. Jona R.
Webster then moved to adopt the re-

port of the committee as a whole. The
motion to re-ref- er was firfct pat and

NORTH BOUND-N- o. 16. , .

Leave. Ramseur. 6 50 am
Leave Climax 840 am
Arrive Greensboro 9 25 am
Leave Greensboro. 9 40 am
Leave Stokesdale..: 10 53 am
Arrive Madison. 1 1 50 am

SOUTH BOUND NO. 15.

1

J

Leave Madison 123 Pm
Leave Stokesdale. . I 25 pm
Arriv.e Greensboro. , 2 35 pm.
Leave Greensboro . . i . 3 00 pm
Leave Climax 3 55 Pm
Amve Ramseur. ...... 5 35 Pm

All trains mixed and ion daily except
Sunday. ;

Connections North bound, with the
Seaboard Air Line at Sanford; Richmond
& Danville R. R. at Greensboro ; Norfolk
& Western R. R. at Madison.

Connections South bound, with the Nor
folk & Westeift R. R. at Madison;
Richmond & - Danville Railroad at
Greensboro ; Seaboard Air Line at San-

ford; Atlantic Coast Line at Fayetteville.
W.E.KYLE,

General rasaentfer. Ajent
J. W. FRY,

General Manager.


